
3,6 YOUNP 1?RIeD'REIW
DOUR COSY CORNER.

DEAR COUSIN JULIA,-The cold
weather has compelle2d us to abandon
meeting in council'in our playhouse of
leafy boughs, and the ýdeep snow pre-
vents many of us from visiting with our
writer to talk over what is to be written
in reply to, your ever welcomne letter,
which has been -rez-eived and leisurely
perused.

Our playhouse and our rnqeting
house for worship, are both in the
edge of the woodiand;, perhaps that
fact bas unconsciously awakened within
some of the worshippers a taste for the
beautiful, wherever fourid. A beauti-.
fui thought is that of yours»:- "Fit place
for worship by the softly whispering
forest; whose cool shadows and glîm-
mering sunlight seem, typical of the sun-
light tempered by shadow, that fall§
upon our lives by the Tree of life.»

Yes, there are those, who viewing the
handiwork of God, find

41Tongues iu trecs, booka ila the runniu3g
* brooks;sermons in Mtonts, an-] good in everything."

while others see nothing but woods,
and streams and ugly stones, and know
not that
114Earth's filled with heaven

And evety common, bush afire with God."1
May wc ail learn that
"OaIy he who ues, takes off bis sboes;
The others ait around it, s.nd pluck only

beruies"
The description given of your church-

going recails the teaching in our sum-
mer's Sabbath ^School lessons. The
Scriptures affirru, "1By their fruits ye
shail know them.' If we practice
what we have been taught we will deny
ourselves, take Up our daily cross, and
follow in theý jaths Jesus walked. He
ever vent about doing good every-
where, and to everyone who besought
help, neyer did he restrict himself, nor
confine his labors of lovée within the
narrow limnits* of his own society. This
has been one mistake of 'the past
which we hope 'ail'are growing out of.
LUt us Yodng -Friends ardently tratch,

in the Light, for the right and progress
ste'adily, as through the world we go ;
t1ough in it, yet we must keep our-
selves free fromn worldly spirits.

If the Divine artist p aints the heart's
secret goodness on the face, does he
flot as sureiy brand the brow with t he
heart's secret badness ?
I LOh, let each pray, "Lord, cleanse
thou me from secret faults." Thus it
is we are "irewarded openly,» as Jesus
declares. In triumphant communion
with the Heavenly Father, the counte-
nance shines, whiie a glum countenance
rests, visible to,ail beholders, upon the
foiiowers of evil thoughts, words or
deeds. Perbaps we would not be as
candid, and honest as iittle Kitty, who
one day said to her mother : "Papa
cails me gàod, aunty calis me good, and
eyerybody calis me good, but I am not
good." "Why ?» asked he«r. mother, in
surprise. Kitty replied, *"My think is
nlaughty inside of me When I.could
not have the promised ride I.thought
lots of naughty thinèjs and wishèd- bad
things to, happen,. but I did noi diy nor-
make any fuss about it, 50* 'you aillcal
me good, but'God knows'that I ain
flot good.» Thus we see how it is, we
must 'cherish the good and drive the
evil away.

Often we hear it said, "God will
teach bis people himself," and the wrif-
er can testify to, the truthfulnèss of the
declaration, *for by ways thaït I knew flot
have I béen led to learn many things ;
and by thy leadings to the discovery of
the origin of the name "Friends," thou
tôo, Cousin Julia, hast surely been led
in a way that thou knewest not, in
God's own good time, .ta learn that
which the seeking niind desired.

It is just and right and i5est, to have
a home wherein Christian feiiowshi'p
abounds in religious faitb, as weli as
the hearthstone of family dies and in-
terest. Let none be disloyal to their
own choice of Christian association or
church.

The Christ spirit is sought after and
found in ail dlenominations, and if we
are honestly seeking good, with unpie-
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